
A GOLDEN WEDDING.

and Mrs. Henry D. Boozer Cele-
brate the iftieth Anniversay

of their Marriage.

On the 22nd day of February,
60, Mr. Henry D. Boozer, of the
yrna section of this county, and

Miss Lucy Anderson, of Waterloo,
were happily married. A little over

a year from that time Mr. Boozer

joined the cavalry branch of the
Confederate army and served faith-
fully until the surrender in 1865.

Since that time Mr. and Mrs.
Boozer have walked down through
,the years hand in hand, a happy cou-

pie. This union was ,blessed with
four children; Henny, wife of Dr. W.
'D. Senn; Thornwell, who lost his life
trying to cross a swollen stream in

Texas; Millie, wife of V. C. Wilson;
and Benj. S., now of Waterloo.
February 22, 1910, being the fif-

tieth amniversary of their marriage,
-iovitations were extended to a large
number of their friends and rela-
tives to be present and help them
eelebrate their golden weddThg.
The day was fne and alage num-

ber of friends and relativeg asmm-
.bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Boozer to participate in. the pleasures
of the occasion. The home was splen-
didly decorated for the occasion and
a glad hand was extended to each
one present.
A great many useful and orna-

mental presents were given to tie

happy couple.
*fter an hour speAt in pleasant

conversation, the di-ning room doors
were thrown open and the guests m-

vited to take seats at the table. Ti;e
table was -beautifully decorated with
flowers and lighted with candles on

old silver oandlesticks.
the dinner -was superb, consist'ug

of an "ante-bellum" wedding sap-

per and was certainly.enjoyed by all

prest.
AffLer an hour or two of pleasant

%x9rnversation the guests wended ths
way home wishing Mr. rand. Mrs.
Bovile- many- happy returns of uhe*
wedding day.
Mr. -Boozer has been for many

a ruling elder in Smyrna
*resbyterian church.
His ancestors first 'settled in Or-

angeburg county over one huindred
d fifty years ago, but found that
lands on which they had settled

ad .en preempted ,by other parties.
Th,err:were thbree brothers, one

anid the 'other brothers came to New-
?berry county and preempted a large
tract of land on Beaver Dam creek,

i. built asmall mill on the creek and

$ weg to elearing the land. One of
is the brothersy burilt Mr. Boozer's pres-
Semt resibenee. The place on* which

.Booer3now r4sides shas been in
Sthe family for one hundred and fifty
Syears.

Eighty4ve years ago Dr. Thomas
..W, Boozer, a child of five years, went
with his father's wagons to Charles-

Ston and brought back .with him five
acorns of the live 'oak. These his
father planted in his garden and one

of the trs is still in the old gar-
~ den spot alive,

Guest..

The Ohurch of the Bedeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Pulenwider, Pastor.)
There will be regular services at

the Lutheran Church of the Re-
Sdeemer 4nert -Sunday as follows:

11 a. m. The morning service with
a serman by the astor on the words
"But He answered Her not a

-v ord."*
7:30 p. m. There being no service

last -Sunday night the fourth sermon
in the series of special sermons on

"t.he Way of Salvation Made Plain"
will 'be presented this coming Sun-

day night. The subject. js "True
Faith Knows No Other Way."

The following -live and interesting
questions are proposed for an an-

swrat this service. (1) "Can one

he a true Christian and deliberately
'engage in questionable worldly
a.musements?" (2) "Could a lov-
ing and merciful God punzish us even

if we do not believe in- Him?" (3)
"Shall we know each other in heav-
-en as we do here?" (4) ''Cannot a

person take recreation -on Sunday
and neglect the -services of his
church without breaking God's
.law?" (5) "Is it right for me to
let Sunday company keep me from
the services of my ohurch?"
.in order to get the full benefit of

these ,serviees it is necessary to at-
tend all of them. If you miss one it

may be lh very one that you should

The singing3ed by the large choir
of male voices 'is an inspiring and

'helpful featare oi\ orship at these
services.

Y'he "Laymen's MA\sion Commit-
tee" consisting of thk following
members, J. B. Hunter, G.\W. Sam-

..r W. K. Sligh. W. Fr;ank Hipp,

and A. J. BoWeSr, Jr.', is rcqu:'
to meet immediately after the morn-

ing service.
The public is cordially i-nvited to

all the services.

* * * * * * * * * *

*

* The Birds Around My Home. *

* **

* By Rev. J. W. Wolling. *

* * * * * * * * * *

Since a number of readers .of The
Herald and News have written in
pleasant terms about my little
"Notes from Allendale" in a Jate
nuumber I have determined to send
some lines and this time about the
beautiful songsters about our home.

First then let me describe the sur-

roundings which invite the birds to
draw near. This used to be the home
of Dr. Hayes being improved by him
and hence is not bare of trees like a

new place. In front and near my
window are some large mock orange
trees full of inviting black berries.
Near the back window there is a

large 'grape arbor which is surrounded
with fine plum and peach trees while
near by just across the fence is a

large pear tree, and on the other side
near by two fine magnolias. All this
and then the street in front has three
rows of beautiful elms and oaks. So
that the feathered visitors have
abundant place to flit on shining
wing while they sing and talk to each
other, and in the meantime make it
pleasant for me.

Let us notice first then the restless,
noisy jaybird. Here there are great
numbers of them and as we do not
disturb them they become very
friendly. Just out of my window ev-

ery monning a couple of beautiful
fellows, come down on the plum tree

and after a great ado of "cray, eray,
eray," -and turning .of their heads
from side to side they jump 'to the
ground and pick up the scraps for
their breakfast. If the eat happens
to come across the yard they squall
and complain at him until he disap-
pears.
And now we must turn from Mr.

Jay with his bright blue. coat and-
noisy ways to another daily visitor.
He also is dressed in brilliant colors
but is more timid than the pay. I re-

fer .now to the red-'bird. There are

numbers of them in the trees around
every day. However, I refer to one

pair which has taken up- their habi-
tat in the parsonage grounds. *The
male ias~a suit as'red'as a Cardinal's
gown or a British soldier's coat, and
a fine crest or 'topknot which hie pulfs
up on every occasion. His mate is
dressed in a dull reddish brown and
is very quiet, seldom uitering a note.
She,, poor.little thing, does not seem
to hava "caught the fling" of the
"moderan female." All the same she
seems to stand right faithfully by
her brilliantly plumaged companion.
He is a swe~et singer, !not many n'otes,
but beautifully put together, and
perhed on- a high" bough not far from
my study* window he sings to me ev-

ery morning. But after midday no

notes for him.

And'ow e say a few words
for my little neighbor who every, day
is on the trunk of .the mock grange
and the oak in which 'he drills little
holes in regular lines around the
trunk. I refer to' the sap-sueldelr.'
There are two of- them and they are

dssed just alike. The wings and
back are ,bleek sprinkled .with -white
and he has a beautiful topknot of
bright red and pure white, while his
biast is a dull yellow. He spreads
his erest and trills away every 'few
minutes just for the fun of it, and
slips around ;behind the tree and
peeps at me where I sit by the win-
dow. There are .a number of others
as for instanee, droves of robins and
waxwings which come to eat berrijs
in the' mock orange, but these -must
do for this time, and I hope the
friends will enjoy reading about my
little feathered songsters.

Parlor Furniture Bargains
Don't fail to read the -great bar4

gain sale of Parlor Furniture the J.
L. Bowles Co. are putting on this
week. There are some wonderful
~bargains, this sale is only for one
week, the next week they will put
on Dining Room furniture, the next,
Bedroom and the next, Kitchen. So
you see, they will meet your wishes
alalong the line. Don't fail to see
them.

Draytoen Rutherford Chapter.
rhe inext re'guilar meeting of the

Dr~ayton Rutherford chapter will
'beat the residence of Mrs. W. H.
Carwile Tuesday afternoon, March
1'at four o'clock. Each *ember is
requested to bring her dues as

March 1 is the time set apart for
the payment of dues.

Mamie E. Schumnpert.

* * *

*

* DEATHS. *

*

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Death of Mrs. E. L. Spearman.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lucinda Spearman

died at the residence of her son-in-
law Mr. E. H. Longshore in this city
at fifteen minutes to two o'clock
yesterday morning. at the age of
seventy-five years after a short ill-
ness of the second stroke of paral-
ysis, the first stroke occurring sev-

eral years 'ago. She was stricken
the second time on the 14th instant
from the efects of which she never

recovered.
Mrs. Spearman was the widow of

the late James S. Spearman. She
leaves a daughter, Mrs. E. H. Long-
shore, and a son, Mr. Walter S.
Spearman.
The funeral service will be held

this Friday afternoon at one o'cloek
at Mt. Zion, of which church the
Ideceased was .a consistent member.
Rev. G. A. Wright will con1duct the
service. The cortege will leave the
house at ten o'clock.
Another old mother in Israel has

gone. One by one they fall on sleep'
to await the Morn.

Death of Mrs. Virginia L. Perry.
Mrs. Virginia Livings.ton Perry,

born. August 27, 1853, died Febru-
ary 23, 1910.

Mrs. Perry was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. S. Livingston,
with whom she lived during the
closing years of her life. She had
been a great sufferer with rheuma-
tism during the past ten,-ears, and
for four or five years preceding her
death she was an invalid. Her
Christian fortitudeand patience were

displayed to a marked degree in the
cheerfulness with which she bore
her suffering.

She was an earnest and devote
menter of Central Methodist
church, this city, and up until the
time when * the condition of her
health forbade, she was a constant
attendant uopn the services and
earnest in all the work of the
church.
Her remains were interred in

Rosemont cemetery yesterday after-
n6on the funeral services being con-

ducted at the grave by her pastor,
'the Rev. M. L. Banks.
IAfter .long years -of intense suf-

fering' the weary body is at rest
and the soul, freed from the burden,
now rejoices -in the glorious change.

''Out- of the sorrows of sadness
Into the sunshine of gladness,
Into the Light of the Blest."

Birthday 'Surprise.
On the evening of the 22nd inst.,

the young people of Mayer Memo-j
rial chureh gave the pastor a suir-
prise - birthday celebration. Their
visit to the parsonage was marked
with manry tokens of esteem.
After greetings were extended, all

repaired to .the dining room (the,
pastor and his family being guests
of honor) where a well filled table
waited to be. relieved of its burden
imposed -by warm hearts and will-
ing hands.
The evening was then' spent .in a

song service and social pleasure.
When the time of departure cauteJ
all went to their homes feeling glad.
that they had brought cheer and
gladnss~to the heart of their pas-
tor and his family.
Come again, kind friends.

J. D. Shealy.

Clayton Memorial Church.
IThere will be preaching at Clayton

Memorial chureh B.nday mornlag at
'man of ~Clinton, N. C.. Rev. Chap-
man of Clinton, N{. C. RevI. .Chap-.
man and Dr. Cook wili exehange pul-
pits on that day.

TEMPBBANCE ADDRESS.

Mrs. A. C. Zehner Laectures on Pro-
hibition in Central Methodist

Church.

.The temperance lecture by Mrs.
A. C. Zehner at the Central Metho-
dist church on last Wednesay el'-

ening was well attended.
Mrs. Zehner's subject for Wed-

neday was ''Some of the Problems1
Which OCnfront Us as a People,
and her lecture was exceptionally
good. She said that the liquor quies-
tion was not only a State question
but a national question and that
there are a great many inQaaenees
that work for the overthrow of the
liqnor traffic. The church, nie re-

ligious world has always bea.i at
war against the liquor traffic. -Isine
the German poet says, ''We do ne

take posession of our ideas bn: they
possess ui and mater us and re
us out into the arena, where ke
gldiator we fight for them.''
For yrs the churh has said
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dips Endured by the South
Pole Expedition.~T

ieut.Shackleton writes in .Me-
'e'sof the terrible hardshipe en-
d by his party in returning

ahis record-4reaking d4ash for
southpole: ~D
We were now down to abont four.
nitsa day each, with two panni- .--W.
of very thin 'hoosh,' and on the
ningof January 2&th we ate the
of our solid food. This was at T.
in.,and the food consisted main-
fhalf soaked maize. We marched I'
dalon thrugh soft snow and
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